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WKDfWDA KV.gNINq, APR. 3, 1B04.

'' TH BOWIPIOR BOY. -

tiui his tnatuloblooJc bofero him
Aniihisiacelitupwittmsmtioorjoy

A an angel dream passed o'oc him.
Ho carved llmtdroamon the ahapoless steno

WJlli many sharp Inolton

lie had caught ma ungol vision.

roulptors of llfo are we as we stanl
With our souls nncarvort before as,

Waltln? the hour when at God's command
Oar llfo dream passes o'er us.

It we enrvo It then on the yielding steno
"With many a sharp Incision,

It's heavenly boiuly shill be our own
Our lives thatangol vision.

lllthop Wm. Oranrtll Voan:

Siloing at tits TVMte Uouie,
IlaUlmoto Bun.

Homo rather amusing Incidents have cd

nt what may be called the mass-mootin- g

dinners at the Whlto House this
eoason. With many of the now members
of Conp.rct it has been their first experi-
ence, not only with dinners in Washington,
bat with formal dlnnors any where. It may
readily be conjectured that tod Ino at the
Whlto Henso has proved a trying ordeal
to those who did not know oxaotly how to
comport thomselves, and yet who are ox
occdiuRly anxious to do nothing outre,
bat a fw of those aml.ibla and oxcellont
ropioseuhUWcH have shown their cnliro
ignorance cf the cbaraoter of the ma-

jority of the dishes placed bofero thorn
and of the maunor of eating the same.
At the last dinner two rural members,
one from the East and the other
from the West, looked for a long tlmo with
muoh curiosity at n dish of olives placed
In front of them. la au Interval between
the courses the eastern member, conolud
iug that the time had arrived to taoklo
them, drew up the dish and with a spoon
ladled out n dozen or so for his friend, nud
thou for himself. Both wont to work on
the olive with knife and fork, but this
mothed of attack proved so unsatisfactory
and deluslvo that they soon abandoned it
and sot thomsolvcs to watch how the slip-
pery littlu things wore managed. Somo
time nfter, while looking at the prosldont,
they espied him take an olive up in his
fingerB and drop It in hia mouth. With a
mutual oxolamatlon of surprise and do-lig- ht

they rosumed the assault on the dish
bofero them, and as they had Indulged in
liberal draughts of the wines they derived
60 much satisfaction that they did not
ocaso until the plate was baio.

m iCaatlou.
No. ;i9jR.sn Street,

Jkrszy City, N. J.. Feb 2?, I'M.
Two mouths vgo 1 Buffered with a very bail

cough, w hlch kept me awake all night. 1 was
recommended to pnt on my chest two 's

l'orons riastcrs. Uniortunatcly, mj
druggist persuaded mo to try some other

porous pfastcr. I lost my money, ter
they wore worthless and not of the slightest
boueflt. 1 then procured Allcrck's Porous
Piaster!", and thoycouipletoly cured mo.

J. F.McUINNISS.

Imitation Porous 1'lastors are being adver-
tised and otrcrcd lor them. Aewarool them.
" Allcock's " Is the only genulno.

Ask for Day's Hrso nn I Cattle Powder, pre-
pared by A. C. Meyer A Co., Baltimore, Md ,
irom the celebratMl recl.io of Dr. Ja. T. Duv.
et London. Seo that you got no other! All
(ImpclMs keep t Pilro 23 cents per psckago
el one pound, lull wcVht.

AtnerlCHD Art.
PhotograpL, Engravings, etc.. can be ex-

quisitely colored with with liquid Art Colors
madit from Diamond Dyes. Full directions
lor lids beautl'ul art work, with a handsome
colored cabint t photo nont to nny address lor
10 cents. WK1.LS A U1CI1 AKDSO.V A CO .

Burlington, Vt,

UGUry iiarouuo salve,
Tho bust Salvo In Uie world for cuts.brutsus

oores, ulcers, salt rheum, tettor, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo Is
jnarcutooii to gtvo penect satisfaction In
overy case or mono., ruiundod. llo sum you
gctiUxnv's CAiinoLio Salvs, as all others are
but Imitations and counlertells. Price 23
cent fcnl I in Lanca'tcr at Cochrau's Drug

pit- - H7 North Oiiphm irwt. tnv2-- 4

l.il ruth Prevail
Lat tlio ticu be kiuovn. Let us understand

that a .el , 0'.' an ulce or a carbuncle, or any
or apt. .ti or bleintsti et tl:o tkln Is sum to
wour 'n ana illsappeur wlion ilurclocA:
Jllood llltlert are umployod. Tt Is wondertul
modlclnu acts directly upon the circulation
unit i no reason-- ) ior un use nro uicrcioro nuvious. ror sale by 11. 11. Cochran druggist, 137
and 133 North Queen street.

So Deception Used.
It Is strange so many people 'will continueto sutler day alter day with Dyspepsia, Liver

Complaint. Constlpnllon, Sour Stomach, lien-or-

Doblllty, when they can procure at our
BtoroSHILOil'S VITALIZKU, lreootcost II it
does not euro or relieve them. Price, 75 cents.
Bold by II. 11. Cocliran, Wand 133 North Queen
BlrooU Lancaster. fcdK-uod-

Its Kqnnl Yet tn Hear From.
The movements et a mule's hind legs arevery variable end uncort In, but Dr. 2homai'J Metric oil tukrs but one course-- It heals

uiKl ernes Its equal tdr ustluna, diphtheria,
catarrh, cold and note thro.it has never yet
boensold. Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, drug,gist, 137 and 139 North Uucen ntreut.

MlXUl'Ll.AXKUUH

"TTiour cxurpi min TIIK IIMl' Be
TT Clear In the city.

IIAUTMA.N i i.i.i.utv riiu.ii ciuAK
B1UUK,

"
ptSilKIVAU
lAv A. OULKNDKIt has removed hH

I lUAIt STOlth Irom No.XM'iNo, 19 WKbTKlVO bTKKfcT. whore ho willHavo more room and greutor lacllltleu for currylngon his Increasing buslneMi.
A largo stock et nil the I1K3T UKANUb ofTobaccos, Cigani i ml bnuifj constantly cm

hand. Cull at tlio
Will IE AND I1LUK KltOT.NO. Ill IVlibT KI.NU ST. A. OilLKNUKK.

mani-lm- d

UK MBIT YOKT
(( JSUN

BEACUES LANCASTKH AT 9.-- A, 31.
On the day c--i publication. Your nowsdealer
I.iiVtBi1JI?pfy itprpinptly on order, or wu willltiy at M centH a month. Addicts

trm-3m- a v,,w v,,,i, , i.
"-- - ...j.

CCTIOHKKK AND 11KAL KSTATEAUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND UKAL ESTATE

01 North Duko St., Lanoaotor, Pa.
tveryining pertaining to my business willreceive my pumonal attention. Terms reasonable. Ulvomoacall lanl'i-tf- d

KAPK UOTKI.-LAO- KK liKUU AND
ii7.5 u'ir.'ll' s,lrilt,0Ki Water on Uianght.

unit 31 North yueen street, has reniCKlelei!the barroom, ercolud flrstcloss ItolrlKorators
ebraUid Philadelphia LAUElt llEElt for
A1UUA WAIElt Irom thebprlngs, Haratogtt. N. Y. a lull a"(ortiiwit elthe purest Wlnus und LUiuors on sale.

ui27-Im- d

riuxoiiiA

Corn Remover.
The most effective preparation lor the re-moval or corns. liuntoiis, Waits, etc., everplaced beloiu the public
WuvtantoU Hi I'ladicuto completely indwllhlii a short tlinii thu most obdurate cornsliaril or soft, 'Without pain,

it is a rosiTivu cumt, bold at
BOHTOLD'S DUUQ BTORB,

Mo. 1 WE8T OKANIIE BTItEET, comer etCharlotte,. ilMvd

NEUS. All persons are lioroby lorblddonto trojpaas on auy el Uio lands of the Corn"
wall or BpeoUwefl ostotos, in Lobanun andLuncastor counties, whether Inclosed or

either ter the purticso et shooting oiilshlng, as the law will be rigidly unforcedagainst all troiposstng on said lands of theuiideraiguod alter this notice.
WM. COLEMAN KUKKMAN
11. PliHO Y ALDKN,
KOlTAKIl O. ritKit'ilAN,

Attorney lor U. w co'aman'i Heir.

MjentvAV

Tt IT rO.UAY.-CU- KK THAT lltlltltl- -

XJ bio eold with llonson's Capclno Poious
Plaster Thoy will help you at tinco. lon t
wait, ssa
DKIH UUHK.

(he Springltlil Jtepublican.

A GENEROUS ACT.

That Will b Appreciated by All Who Uare
for Their Complexion nuil Skin.

lilanotgonornlly known that the nervous
system has a wondorlul iniluenco over the
skin, but this la a art known to medical men
who nave given much of tholr time to the
study et diseases el the skin. No one can have
a clear and lair complexion unmixed with
blotches or pimples who Is very nervous.

Whatever tends to n beautiful condition el
the nervous system nlwajs boanlltlos the
comploxlonand rmnovos roughness mid dry-
ness et the skin. Some skin diseases are not
attended by Vistula signs on thosurlaco, but
an tntolerablo Itching that renders lllo miser
ntilo.

Wo copy the lollow'ng deserving and Inter-
esting compllmont Irom the Tribune which
says t " Dr. C. XT. Ilouson's New Itctnedy,

Sum Curb,' I received by the public wlih
great conlldcnco, and It Is regarded as a very
generous act on the doctor's part to
known and prepare for general mo his valua-bi- o

and tavorlto prescription for tlu treat-
ment of norvou9 and skin illsi-ase- , alter hav-
ing devoted almost his onttro tire to the study
and treatment el nervous an l kln diseases,
in which ho took great delight. !! wa for a
number et years physician In char,j" el the
Maryland infirmary on Dermatology, and
Hi' j thing Irom hU hands Is at oncoaccoptcd as
authority and valuable. Tho remedy Is lully
tuoartl'lotx attack the disease, both Inter-niJ:- j

turuUiii the blood, and ox'.ornally,
through the nbsortxmts, and is the only rciiu-bl- o

and rational mode el treatment. These
preparations are only put up for general use
Alter having been used by the doctor In hl
pxtvato practice, lor years, w ttho greatest suc-cc-cs

and they lully merit the conlldcnco et
all classes of suflercrs Irom skin diseases."
This is for sale by all druggists. Two bottles,
Internal and extern il trcutmont. In one pack-
age. Don't be persuaded to take any other.
It costs one dollar.

Oil, MV HKAOl
WHY WILL TOC 8tTrHlT

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness, and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. lienson's Collery and Chamomllo I'llls.
They contain no opium, quinine or other
harmful dmg. Sold by druggists.

I'rlco. M cmts per bor, two boxes ter II. six
boxes lor ii.50, bv mall poitago tree. Dr. (J.
V. Ilenson, Ualtlmore, Mil.
C. S. Crittenden, .New York, l wholesale

agent for these romcdlcs. mil it V, saw

I")KSSIIN'M SKIN IIUIIK YOU l.LK AT
v) Cochran's Dniz Store. So. )37 and 119
North Queen Street, Lat.castor, Pa.

T

Mans Have Gone
Dnt their medicines remain with us. and can
be lound in overy orug tore In the city, and
people who are using their medicines canlw
supplied at tlicsiuie pr.coas wore established
by the Indians

Ka-Ton-K- a

Operates with energy upon the bowels, liver,
kidneys, and poresot the skin, ihusuxptlllng,
bv means of these organs, the dlseaso-Kcrra- s.

or cause of tcrotulous, inherited, and conta-
gious humors and dteaso which Aoat In the
blocd. perspiration and urlno. In forty mln
utes utter taking the first dose It may be de
tected oy cnemical ana'ysis in too moon,

anil urine, where It acts upon ills
ujsod or morbid lmpurlllcsunddestroys thorn,
utter which they pass harmlessly Irom trie
system, llenco its irrea- - power over diseases
which ilcrlvo no bonrtlt irom all other forms
et treatment. As a blood purlder and spring
medicine tt surpasses all Ot cr r mpounds. It
Hcts gently j et lreely upon the bowels, over-
coming constipation, dyspepMa, sick head-ac- hi

turred tongue, lilllousnvvs, torpidity cf
the liver, high colored or thickened urine. In
a very lew dose. 11 excites the apetlle, In-
creases the ltrsh, hardens the muscles, and
60lMltlrs the bones. It Ha mother s remedy,
regulating and strengthening the mateildi
(unctions, It purities the lenm o system el
ulcemttvo wtakueases and itcbl.ltatlng hum-
ors. It expels ttiu llrst symptoms or heriMti
tary humors unit diseases In clillilnn and
youth. U Is uoadurt . I:t iicivotis doblllty,
emi.cUtton and dropsy. It expels tlio cauv or
rhuuinatlsm and koui and Invariably cures.
There uro nn lorms of disease upon wlilcli the
medicine does not act lavorably bv reason o
Its pu't.ylnir m'tonon the greut tlut-lso- t the
system, rnco i inr uouie, six uoiues ior to.

Indian Cough Syrup
Is certainly the beat rcui"d- - et its Llicl over
lntroducKi.aud all people wnu ui -- utforing
with coughs, colds and luni; IrouM. i hoit.il
not delay lis us-'- . iuconts pe: ixiitio

Modoc Indian Oil
Will never be torgo'.ton by tbo-- who saw the
wondeilul cures periormo.t la public by the
Indlun medicinemen. Iho Indian ebullovo it
to be the (ireut Spirit's medlctuu. It relieves
ull pilu lnsbintlv- -

AeUjourdrugglsttorMOOOj INDIAN OIL.
Tako no other, it is the beit. Pilcu'il cents
per bottle ; ttvo bottles ter 11. All keep It.

Modoc Indlun Oil ami Indian
Cough Sjrup lor xalo (wholusulo nud rotnll)
ut Cochran'H Drugstoie, No. 137 and 133 North
Queen street, Lancaster, l'u.

w BAH,

UNDEVELOPED PARTS,
Of the Unman llody onlnrgod, dovelopod,
strengthened," etc , It an lntcrerttlng mivvr-tleim-- nt

lnnurini In our pupur. In leply to
Inquiries wu will 3 iv Unit tin lols noolduiico
et nuinbtig about tliK On Hie eontrary the
advortlserM.no ery highly In lorind Inter-
ested i" isoiismay i?et Kealed tlreuiitM . ivlng
Hi. pin I' ulars by uddrotlng hitic .Medical
Co, liutlalo, N. Y. Toledo Jhenlni lite

aldydinVAKAw

N IIOI.US.M,.
WEAK NKItYOUS 31EN

Whojo i.ehlllty, exhausted power, prema-
ture decay and lull uro to perform llto'n dutiesproperly, are caused by exccaain, errors elyouth, etc , will nnd n iierlect und lusting res-
toration to robust health and vigorous man-
hood In THE AlAimON llOLUi. .Nolthur
stomach drugging nor Instrument. Tills
troAtmeut et Aervouj Doblllty und Physical
Decay Is itnttormly hucccbsIuI becauhobadon norlcct diagnosis, now nnd direct methodsai.d iib.olutotliorougliiKHa. Kml Information
and Treaties Iroe. AddriHM Consultlnir I'tiy.
Blclatl el 31AIISTON KE3IEIIY Co , 40 V. Hlh
St,, Now York.

A SV.W HOOK I'OK I.ADIKb

Female Hygiene and Female Disease.',
II Y J. K.SIilltK, M. L.,

Slombor of the. Lnncvitor City and County
MiHiicil bocloty.

A .r... cribcs In plain linguago thespecUl Physiology aud llygiono of WomanAn l i5"j?Ca.,!,":8 fttli?, bymptoms
riovenilnnandTreatmentot

Her Dluiisci.
" Well adapted to fulfill its ol.ict 'nor
m. A. llAMMonn, New York City.
" It is a deb.ited question how much tntorm-- a

ion should be gtvoii to the publle aboutillseusos el lemales. Wo uro and alwaj s Imvobeen In favor of toachlng them freely,vidoillt Isilone In iho proper spliit ami inan.litir. Wo can Kiiy el tnls llttlo Work that Itfully mcotH theto icnulroinonts. it is uiikoiree iiotn Bupornclallty and soiiBatlonalism.und one should have no hesitation In
woman who desired toaualnthoiBoll with the hygiene el Her somatlllo. Tha millions a lojpeotud regular nlivnIclan and his volume Is moiltnrinus.',je,i.cul anil tiurglcut Jleportcr, Philadelphia.

' Having carelully load the little volmno,we find no lyord or iihrane to oirenil thu mostexacting..... vu bollovu that everywoman would profit by the lnlormatloii con-taliit-

In this huiily volume, and that verymany would save themselves hours of suitor-refrnp"- .

"K " l,rt'conw-"-r""""o"-

"llo the author evidently lias "thorough study of his I deal"
win it plainly Tho Instruction" lo gives arebased on sound pluslologlc-a- l prlueln es.aiidthe book will be lound vulimlilu bv t
l"n0i,ranHJ,?.t,,!C,Ully ,re,M -& ioi'

' Tho work is one whloli stiuivwith profit."-T- ht Vortlaml Trantcrinl
PRICE, (pi oo.

ForealoatZahm's llookstoio, No. 20Queen street, Lancaster. Pa., or inill.
postpaid, on receipt et price.' addiesaiiii
Tun LAKCASTKn I'cuMsiiiKo Co , Laiici.tor ,Vu.

4rClrculnrs giving contents. &o., sent onapplication, :uisi.iw.istw

Ol.tmtlNUiVUVBUHItAU, JtO.

TtOlt

CIIOIUK

FURNISHING GOODS,
foil KATIIElt. MOTIIKtt. ltltOTHKUS. SIS

00 TO

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SMKET,
Uomombor the number and street.

C?1 lrr rCl VM'lTAttKKVHKHKJiTOl,UUU,UUU ed in lancastor at

The Tailor's Guild.

A now ciitorprlo lor Lancaster has ben
opened at NO. 2 WBST KINU STItKKT, over
Locher A Son's llnuklug House, where the
iradocan be sttpplloi with avcrythlng that
Hrtains to a Kino .Merchant Tailoring Kstab

Usbment. Arrangements with the popular
and leading houses In Now York and Phila
delphia to supply all the Latest Novelties In
the market, as well as any gret drives that
may be ottered at forced sales, can always be
lound hero. Parties wishing to duplicate cer
tain styles can Ond access to a Kull l.lnool
Samples on memorandum representing all tlio
prominent stocks In tha market.

All the leading Fashion Reports and Jour-
nals et Knropean and American publications
can be obtained here. Any information and
thorouzh Instruction given la the Artel Gar-
ment Cutting In ill Its vatlous branches of a
theoretical and practlcU benefit to thotrada.
A Largo and Select Stock now open el the
Latest Novelties In Suitings, Vesting, Trou-
sering, and Overcoating, which the public are
cordially Invited to examine and compare
prices, and tool assured that more value can
be had for their lnvestmont than at any othc r
house tn this city.

None but skilled workmen employed. Our
productions rants equal to any first-cla- ss

houes In Philadelphia, at prices to warrant
ready and extensive sales.

Call early and place your orJcrs which will
recolvo prompt attention, and satisfaction
guaranteed in overy particular.

Respectfully, Ac,

.I.K.SMALING.
Lancaster, March 10, lssi. marlMvWAS

Virii.i.iAMaoN rosTKit.

Suits I Suits! Suits!
CniLDUEN'S KILT8UITS !

UOYf SHOUT PANTS SUITS!
HOYS LONG PANTS SCHOOLSU1TS I

HOW STYLISH rULL DIIKSS SUITS!

SUITS
For Ynunz Men cat In the LA1KST KAS1I-lO- N,

the Kit and Workmanship superior In
Every particular, and prices the Very Lowest.

SPRING OVERCOATS
Larger In selection than over. Tho very Lat-
est rashlons. finished llnndsomclv. nmi inevery respect fully up to the highest standard
of excellence.

TUB ALL-WOO- L I1U31NE9S SUIT KOUTEN
DOLLAUS.and

THE ALL-WOO- L CASSIMK11E SUIT KOK
T1IIKTKE.N UOLLAHS,

Are admired by all who see them lor durability
and general excellence. Inmako ana materialthey tire without a rival.

WHITE DHE3S SIIIUTS. WITH LINEN
IIOSOMS.

Twcntv-tlv- c cents. A hotter quality, neatly
made, r'orty-olgb- t cents, u superior quality,
sevunty-llv- cents, but

THE ElUlIMIE SHIUT
Towers above them all. Is Perfect In Fit, un-
surpassed In Quality et Matertul, better mudoan t lower tn price than any other shirt el thesamogindo.

PlUCE.ll 00, or 15.10 for HALF-A-DOE-

Williaisoii & Foster,
-- OEALEU5 1- N-

Cloililiit;, Hats, Cups, Hoots, ShoeB,
(iciit's I'urulshliiK (ioods. Ituljlicr

(ioads, Etc.

Nos. 32-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCAbTEit. PA.

(lUUCJUUICi,

i.c 113 K'a.A
THE LOVEKS OK GOOD

FLORIDA ORANGES.
Inst iccclvcil an tnvolconf INDIAN" ItlVKi:r i.iiinn "iiAMir.i irom lliu grove of 31 It.

1.11 AS. NAUilAN (a lormer Lancastrian).1'ioy are VKKY Kl.VK, thin skin nnd Juicy.
I liey are luscious.

-- Ollt-

1U0 HLENDEI) COFEEE,

'I ho best 2.1 cents, In Lancaster. Try It and be
convtiicod.

-- AT-

BUESK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCAbTEit. PA.

(JAltUlAUKtl, All.

TjUNB OAUUIAUE JIUll.I)15ItW.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK LANOAbTEK COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,
Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,
IN ItE.Vll OK OENTItAL MAIIICKT IIOU8EH

LANCAbTEit, PA.
Wo make overy style lluggy and Carlareadesired. All work finished fii the most com.fortablo and elegant style. Wo use only thebest soleclod material, andbou mechanics Kor'.iuallty or wnrk

onlv on?prices uru the eheapoat In the stiito. V0 mfvlor cosh and sell on' thu most reasonable lerms

VllUruUltAPUH.

J:.'nuTK.

Them ho been auoh a demand forI..VUUK PHOTOUltAPIlS that I wascompulled to get a VKIty lauubCA3IEKA HOX to moot thu demand.Wu can now make you a PHOTO 113
small i iho suiuilcsl locket win holdup to a lace, to at am ibjVS
trranio.

J. E. ROTE,
No, 100 North Qtioon Stroet,uu i'v

HAouu a mioTiiisit.

SPRINGS OPENING.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

Soft Wool French Tricotincs, Taffeta Velours, Panama Checks, Ottomans, Cashmere Plaids,
Cashmere Amazon, Drap D'ltalian and 46-inc- h Cashmeres, in the new designs and colors. Dress
Goods from ia'i to 37 jc. per yard, in large assortment. Cotton Wash Goods, Satincs, Madras
Ginghams, Turquoise, Seersucker and Chintzes.

SILKS Wc invite special attention to our silk stock. Black Gros Grain Silks from 65c.
to $2.50. Black Rhadema and Rhadzunere from $1.25 to $3.00. Extra Quality Colored Silks,
75c. to $1.00. Summer Silks neat checks and stripes.

BLACK GOODS We have always in stock large lines of Black Goods, which were pur-
chased direct from the importers, including silk warp Henriettas, Biaritz, Ottoman Cloth, Rhad- -

zimere, Jersey Cloth and Batiste
importation from one of the best

the from 40c. to per

No. KING

J OHM b. OIVLKH.

XKW AXL

in No Cash

0l?r Bowers nnd Layora
All Wnrlr nnnrnntAArl

NEW Every
boars firm

OXE

25
AflU

Nos. &

would be glad to hnvo glvo a when In DRY
LINE. have a largo and varlod all at

CASH would a vielt from and In return will do our utmost to ploase you.
are Now Goods almost overy day, and have to oflor.

NOS. &

IWJ.L,

U. HAUT1NB.
Wholesale and Dealer in al. Hn.u et

LUMIIKIl COAL
4VrTard: No. 433 Waturrad

streets anove Lemon Lancaster. tJ-lv-

B

OrriCKS. No. 23 Noirrn Qccw Btrxkt, ahd
No. t Nortu Paiacu bTRxtr.

YAHU3. North Prikcb Stoxkt, usar Ubad- -

io UxroT.
PA.

auitis-tt- d

tUALI IJUAL.I

Yard, Cor. S. Water Sts.,
a largo assortment el the very best et

Ocal for Ubo,
he will dollvcr, carefully weighed and

screened, to any part el the city at the lowest
murket rates. Ordurs by mall or telephone
Oiled

PHILIP UINOKlt.
HJAI"

M. V. Ji.
330 MUltTlI WATKK UT., Lancaster, re.,

Wholesalo and Uclall Dealers in
AND

Connection the
Y'ani and No. SZONOUTil VATHt

STUKET. v.'

SO.

riniK

AN1

Wo nil In the
goods :

Portublo Engines on IVhcels and Sills.
stationery fcnglncs ami Hollers.Portable (oilers.
Portable Saw SI Ills.

Ilollr r reed Pumps ;
and hraiers combined

Hark, Cork and Cob 31111s,
Pulleys, bhaltlng and Ucarlng,
House Collar Heaters.
Creumerlcs fitted up.
Steam Heating a Specialty;
Iron and Castings. f
Iron Tanks ior Water unit OH.
Light und Iron Work,

and Water Pipes.
Valves and Fittings.

any Stylo or Power el Itoilcn.
Kstlmutes given for
Itepalrs promptly attended to

No. 333 East Fulton St.,
PA.

JanlMyd

HPKUiriU TUBKngllsli llomoiiy. ah unfailingeuro Ier and all Dlsoasea thatlollow loss el Memory, Universal Lass I.
Pain in the lluck, uimnosa ofVision, Promutnro Old and

dtsoases that lead to Insanity or
and a Premature drove. Full pur.

tlculurs in our pumplot, which we deslratoone. Tho bpucirio
Uoillclno 1 1 sold by all druggists nt tl per
age, or six packages lor 13, or win to sent Iroeby mall on the receipt et the money, brtlio agent,

fi. It. Dnigglst,
Nos. 137 and I8'J North Queen Lancas.ter, I'a.

On account et we have adopU
- .u 4WIIUW I KOIIU1I1U.THE Ainuitiinr;

V,

ANII HAVANA
clear llllor. for oc, at

YELLOW
BTVUK.

ir uuuvu, to.

Cloth. Also, a full line of Black of direct
40 to 46 inches wide, let and Blue

all qualities, $1.25 yard. Crepes, Black Thibet Shawls. We
invite

HAGER
25 WEST STREET,

STYLES ASSORTMENT.

Only Reliable Standard MakeB. At Lowest Prices.

OarPfc do as flno work as done In

Gonulno Oarpot WITH
uoadiugo.

JOHIST
NO. EAST KING STREET,

&

8. &o
PRICE BUY GOODS

PA

ALL

AND

T) OOOUS NOTIONS."

&
26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LADIES Wo very you us call wanting anything the
GOODS NOTION Wo asaortmont, and the LOWEST

PRIOE3. Wc approolato you Wo
opDnlng constantly bargains

&
26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ltotall

North I'rlnji-

AUaiOAllUNEltfl JEfKl-.ltlKS- .

COAL

LANtATKlt,

Andrew and
kinds

Family
which

JulyiUMld

COHO

LUMBER GOAL.
With Telophonlo Kxcrtangf.
omco

JIOlLEHb,

BEST STEAM

BOILER WORKS.

munulacturo keep slock

atatloncry

Largqantl Small pump

ilrass
Kheut

Rtcatn

llulld
machinery.

andcaroiuliy

&
(PIIOPIIIETOUS,)

LANCABTElt,

GHAV'H MblllulMH,
lmpotoncy,

tudo.
many

other Con-sumption
rondireuby niailtoovory

pack,
ad-

dressing
COCIlllAN,

counterfoils,
fciinnuiy

UltAl
VUAw ltilllalo,'r.

Y.lltA 4JIOAH.OUAUAN
UAUTMaN'H FUONTCiaAK

French Cashmeres,
manufacturers, Black,

Courtauld's
examination.

BROTHER,

any

OAJiPET HOUSE.

marked

VAUVJSTH,

S" IKK'.S CAlll'lTT 1IAL.L.

!

the

r.

Now or

XV.

!

--AT-

AT

)

IN

and
loe Bote,

to the

OsT to Close Hunt Sold.
A full Ltnool I10DY TAPK8THY, and All Grade Of IN'UIAIN

UUUB, OIL CLOTII.

AT A

4- - Prompt attention given to the el ito Carpets to order.

COR. KING AND WATER 8T3
fobZSZmdaw

"ItllNA ANII 41LAHSWAKK.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED AN LINE OP

In and Gold Band.
In and

Rnfj Rn Ofl ! 4S
Toa Sota, 2.00.

In Latest
ABB WARE In Borry Sotav

oto.

Btook of ovorythtnsr too

TUIIN L. AllNOLII.

UAH

LANCASTER.

SPEING--188-4.

CARPETS. CARPETS.
COLOJiiyoa-LAllOL'-ST

Misrepresentations.

DEALERS.

ENGINE

John Best Son,

GIVLER CO.,

BOWERS HURST,

BOWERS HURST.

BARGAINS

GK HATttVdN

Philadelphia, York oloowhoro.

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.

BARGAINS

LA.NO

PATTEUNS

Prlnto.
Oroam Compart'n Pltohorn,

Quoonswaro trade.

LANCASTER, PA.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL- -

Sellins; Buainens. Evorythiug Positively
I1IIUS3EL9, CAKI'KTB,

llLANKKTS.COVEItLBTdund

X3TALL SA0IITFWE.1Q

Manufacture

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL

J. MARTIN & CO.,

Printed English Dinner Ware,

INCLUDING

Mother Hubbard,
Melbourne, Brighton,

Phileau, Yosemite.

FRENCH CHINA Hawd-Pftlnto- d

AMERICAN PORCELAIN Moss Reao "Wild Reao.
WHITE PInnnfl

WARE

Cake Stands,

CS"Full

ASTER,

Doalgna

longing

B.

Whlto,
Whlto,

ORANITTH

TOILET

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

rnVMllltlll AMU JUTTING,

PLtJMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFIRfG, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patettt Cold Case Heaters.
WFinert Work, Best Workmen. leave your Orderi at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 HAST ORANGE STI HEET. LANOASTER, PA,

XllAVRttBlVH UVIUK.
"I AMtMNl'KK ANII Ml 1.1 .IUISVJM.Klt.lt
A i Cars run nn lollown

Leave Laneiistnr (P, II. Depot), at 7, 0 sn.
1:30 u. in., nmi a, 4,0 and 8:30 , m,, except onSaturday, the last car leavi s ut !:3vp. in,Leavo Mlllersvlllo (lower end), nto.g.nno
10 a in., nud 1, ,1, 5 nud 7 p. m ,

Cars run dally on above tlmo oxcopi on
fliindav.

ClOLUMIIIA A HJKT UKt'OniT HAIL
TIME TAIILK.

I ruins now run icgularlvon the Columbia
s i on uopouu uaurouu on tlio following

i

autmiwaiip. BTATIONsT MOaTIIWARD

r.M.i k.n. a.m. r.M. r.u
B:i .,,,I.UI111I1U1II,,, 8:) 6:W

8:0.1 A:!M ....
.01 6.33....

7:ift 5:17 ....
7:40 B:lt
7:30 8.0H
7:34 SlW,..
7:' ftai ,,.
VM 4.M
7H0 4:13
7.W 4;3,i
B:ft7 1:30 7:M
0:11 7:30

:31 4:W 7.--;8

e:a sm
I 3:41 7:ft

10.W ...Wiishliigtnu,,,
6:12 10:J7 ...Cliwuwoll ....
7.1X) lltl. . Halo llarmir...
7: lt) .Shenk's Terry..
7.O.' 11:'JI Peqiien,...,

.York furnace..
7:17 ll:W Tiicquiin
7: ll:.V MrCall's Kerry
7J7 ll:M ..Kilo's Kddy ..
7:il UuVl .KNIillig Creek,
7:N IfcOft1 7:10 .Peach llottom,
t:(o H.a) ., Cono'vlngo ..

r. m.

i:l3 12:' 7:37 Octorara ....
1 J m H,tt ...Port
12:. R:'SI .. i'orryvlUo..,,

1.KIIAN1IN . lilM.KIIHItOKCtl'llNU'AI.I. IIAILIIOAI) TIMK-TA1IL-

SOUTIIWAnt).

Trains loavn Lebanon dally (except Hun-da- y)

at (1.30 a. m., l;X and 7:i1 p. 111.

Arrive at Cornwall at (i 10 a. 111.. p in
and 710 p. in.t at CtinowRgo ut 7:.v:h. tn., 1:U
and w.aip. 111.. eoiinecting with the l'ennsy-van- la

railroad for points East and West.
hORTIIWAHtl.

Trains leave Conuwiigo at 7:30 a. in., 8:30 and
8:23 p. m.

Arrive at Cornwall at ft 13 a. in.. 4:18 and 9:13
p. m.t at Lebanon at B.OU a. 111., 4 30 and l.i5 p.
in., ut Lobatiou with Philadelphia
A Heading railroad for points East ami West,
and thn l.ebunoii A Tremoiil brunch lor.Johns-
town, Plnegtovound Trcmont.

The 0.30 u, in, train will only at Corn-
wall, CoU-broo- and llellatro.
I1UAIUMU aOOl.UMlllA It.H.

AlUtANUEMXNTOr"PABr.NOE

MONDAY, OcfoilKIl Zhu. 11

NOUT1IWAKU,
IHAVTS. A.M. r. u. r. m, I. M

Agonta lor the Aurora Swoepor THE IMPROVEMENTS.
our name.

AND

AND

promptly

Heavy

Ago,

stieot,

T.IMwi

in in

be

W.

KLKUA.NT

TTjrAmi'1irT3lnnnaTilrinnr

QL

PA

when

time

lieptMit..

12:37

connecting

stop

Uuarryvlllo Bra) .... 2:30 7:30
Lancaster, King at, 7.30 .... 3:40
Lin outer 7:40 l;U) 3:.V) ::w
Chlcklcs 7:30 ....
Marietta Junction 7:10 .... I.OU

MO 8IC

aOUTIIWAKU.
. niVB. A.M u. r.u. r.M

Heading 7rx 12:iX. t!:lt
ABB1V.

Marietta Junction t:16 r.M. H:01
Chlckles .... H:30

Columbia U:4c 10 M
Lancaster. 9:30 3.10 8:13 &:1A

Lancaster, King St 0:40 .... Er2ft
UUMTVVlllo 10:10 .... 0:30

1 rains connect at iiiMUitig wuu trams loiiuii
from Philadelphia, l'ottcvtllo, llarrlsburir, Al
lontowa and Now YorJr, vlu Hound llroek
Uoutc.

At Columbia with trains to and from Yort,
Hanover, Oottysburg, frwlnrlclt and UaiU
more. A '). WILSON. Suot

A K.VI t.UO.l N K WPKNMhVL.VA.il and aflor BUNDA
NOVK.MlIK.lt, lH,l!t, It dn.4 on the Pennsyi
vanla llallrotid will anlvu at and leave the
Lancaster and Philadelphia dopotscs follows;

Lev I Ar
KASTWAHl LanPhl

A.M. A.M
Hall Kxpraos la) 36
Phlladnlphla Express 2S7 4r25
raat Lino 7:50
Ilarrtiburg Kx'ess 8:10 I0t
York Accommodation arrlvrs
Lancaster Accomr latlou arrives..., 8$S
Columbia AcooniiuOil don 9.00 ll:4&

r.u.
Frederick Accommodation arrives., 12M
Lock Haveu Kxpress 3:15

r.M.
Bnndav Hull, 2:42 6:15
Johnstown Kxprvci, .,. ... irai 5:0.1

liny express t:t 7r3
llarrlsburi: Accommoil&tlon, O.L, 9:43

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Nlagura Express al 3.45,
win run through to Hanover dally, except
bunday.

Frederick acci nincvlatlou, 3t,connccJjiJ
at Lancaster wltl Fast Lino, west, at l:tf, will
run throuk--n to

1L0. (Ar.
WS8TWAUD IPhlllLan

A.M. A.M
News Express. :SC 8:35
Way Pasengor 4:30 B.30
11 ail 1 rati., No. 1, via, ML Joy 7:00 9.W
Hall Train, No. 2,vIaColumbla,leavcs 9.30
Niagara Exprosj 7:10 9:13
Hanover Accommodation loaves.... 9--

r.x.
Fast Line 11:10 1:3ft

rrodertck Accommodation loaves. lr.'i!
llarrlsburg Accommrxlatlot 2:11 5:15
Luncastor A ccommoilatlon lea vol ..
Columbia Account odaUou "":! 70llarrlsburg Express B:40 7:10
Western Express U:lu 11:15
Pacinc Express UrJO 135

IlarrL-bur- Express, wuichleavua Lanruster
at 7:M p m., nae direct connections (without
change of cars) to Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, wast, on Sunday, when flagged
will stonat OowntnuUiwn.Coatosvllle, Parkea.burg, Vaunt Joy, EUxabothtown and Middle.
tiwn,

Day Express, Fait Line, News Express, Mall
Train, No, 1, Western Express and Pacllla Ex-
press run dallv.

Tho ttmu hore given Is Kattern Ume, or that
el the 73th meridian, whlco Is 1 minute and 3
seconds taster tliun that heretoloro used.

OUALMAIL AltUANdE.MKNU.L
nouns roil closing the mails.

lir Itnliroad Nxw Yobk tiiuocuii mail, 6:0 U

und 7:20 a. m., 12:30 p. m.,5:0ij p. in, mid j.no a,
m.

Way .Mill., cast, TiJOo. in
Downikotown, Leaiiian PI n co und Gap, 11:15

p. in.
PRiLAPELi-uiATiinotro- mail, 5:00 nnd 7:30a,

m 8:4) ii. in., r.:w. ft:00 and i.WJu. in.
l'lTTSiiuiiu aiiu wkst, 11,00 a. m., lso and 10:15

i p. m
IlAimisnciKiHAU., C:00 and 0.00 a, in., l:'i), 8:0".

7;lf and 10:45 p. in.
Way mail, west, 0:f0 and 0.00 a. in.
llALTIMOHS; ANU WASIIINOTON, Via Pllllailot- -

phla.fi:U)ip. in.
iiALTmoitK .wu n sniniiTOH, via lorir, i:.iu

p. in.
liALTiuom: amd Wasiiiwqtoii, via llarrlsburg,

10:15 p. m.
lluiu inIUid, Christiana, Parkesburg,

Coatesvlllu and Downtngtowii nt 12:30 p. in,
Columbia uto.oo a. in. 1:30 and 5 oo p.m.
York aud York way, 1:30 and 10:4 p, in,
NonTiiBRH Ckmtiial, u.oo a. in. 1:20 and 10:15

p. in.
ItKAOtNa, via UnAPa and lolumdiaU. It,,

7:00 a. in. und 12:10 p. in.
Hkadiho, via Philadelphia, 5:(0and 11:00 p in.
Kkadino way, via Junction. Lltltz, Man-hel-

East HeinptloM and Ephrata, 8:15 p.m.
QUAimvvat.it, Carmarxo, Now Providence,

West Willow, filartlnsvlllo. Helton and I.lmo
Viilloy, 0:15 a, in. und 5 00 n, m,

Nkw Hollaiiu. Churclitown, Grcenbank,
lUtia Hal), Uoodvtllo, Heartown and Spring
(J rove, by wayot Downlngtown, at C:lb n. in.nnd 11:00 p in.

havb llAnnoa,via Columbia, 8:50 a. in. and
5:10 p, m.

Hy Hwge-Slackw- ator and Salo Harbor,
dally, at 4:00p, m.

To Mlllersvlllo, Hand 11:30 n. m nnd 4 p. m
Hlnklov'x Hrldgo, Lcacook, Huruvllle, New

Holland. 2:30 ii. in.
Willow Stnot. Smlthvllln. llnak. I.'hp.tnnl

Lovid, Green, Peters' Cieok, Plousant Orovo,
J.I'UIV (31 mniin, rniriiiuuiunuii ikUWiailUSVIlie.
Mil I., dally, ill 7:( oa.m.

Lamits' Valley. Oreaon. West Earl. Farm.
Uo.NcUsvilie, Hinklotewn, Turro Hill,

Start:Indale. dally, ut 2:30 n. in.
Urconland, roitlllty, Lumpotcrand Wheat-

land Mills to Btrasburg, dally ut 4 p. in.
Now Danville, couostogu, Murtlovlllo, Colo

mauvlllo, llount Nebo, llunllnsvlllo,
Liberty bquaro, dally, at 2:30 n. m.

On Uunday evening, malls cast and west
cIoh at 10:00 p. rn,

WIIKN OPKN If OK OKLIVKUY.
AtilTlne bv fllallKastorn mall, fl;80 a. in,.

10.00 a. m,, 3.00 and 0:30 p. in.
I'.asiuru way man, iu.uu a. in,
western mall, 0.30 and 10:00 a. in., 2.00 and

I.W P. 111.
Heading, via llcadlns and Columbia, ;80

P.m.
Western way mall, 8:S0a. in.
Heading wuy mall, 10:30 a. m.
(Juuiryvlllullruuch.BslSo, in. aniHiOOp.in.
Arililugby tite-r'ro- m Sato Hnrbor and

Blackwater, at V:0U a in., dally.
From Mlllersvlllo, 7 und u a. in nnd 4 p, tn,
From Now Holland, tit 0:30 a. in., dally:
Prom llolaniUvilio, Mil., at 1.00 p. in.
Heading way mall, at 10:30 a. in., dally.
From birasbutg. at 0:30 a. in., dally,
From ituwllnsviilo, at 11.00 a. m,
From Terra Hill, at 10.(0 u. m.

1JULIVKUIK3 IIY UAIIKIKlla,
Thoro are thrco mail deliveries by Letter

uarneiseui-iiu'ij- . mm on nioir return inthey take up the mall iniutor depoilted In the
letter boxes

A collection Is in ado Irom all the boies on
Sunday utter 4 oo p. in.

For thu rtrst delivery the carriers icavntho
ot!lcuut7:Cu a in, second delivery at 10:00
a, w. ( third delivery ut 3.00 p, m.

HUNOAY I'OTOFFIUE UOUltS.
On Bunday the postofflco Is open Irom April
t to Ocioboi 1st. Horn 8 to 0 a, in., nnd Irom U

to 7 1. in, I Irom October 1st mi April 1st. IiotngtolOii. in,, and Irom Oto 7 ji, m,


